
A«8 wfss-HWAio Variety Key Feaiure of Palo del Amo Woods Homes
'Talo del Amo Woods, of- pulveda Boulevard less than 

faring nine totally different one minute west of the Har- 
floor plans and 37 widely bor Freeway, 
varying elevaticns. presents; The tri-level homes, all fea-

plans. The larger family may (cultured marble tops on pull-1 Seven furnished models by 
select from among the "Glcn-lmans and tempered safety!John Barraclough. NSID are 
haven," "Sandhurst." or the'RlaM in patio doors. All located in the beautifully 
"Mount Vernon."   all with.homes are carpeted wall-to-|landscaped fore-court of the

an interesting challenge to!turj nR t hree naths are avail- five bedrooms wall i"Klowerland of the Woods, 
the prospective home buyer i ID1 P in varving plans design-' ... ... _a creation of landscape De- 
looking for a distinctive home P(i to fit most any size familv. THK BALANCED power THK DFSKiN of the excc- ; signpr Jack Neelon of Land- 
in the luxury class." states idea] for the smaller family kitchens include an O'Keefe'mive styled homes and the scape Services Inc 
Sales Director Bill Houchin. \ s the three-bedroom "Cam- * Merritt gas range and p|0j planning of the 900-new Two dancing water foun-

Palo del Amo Woods is the bridge" model. For the fanv 
choice completely walled-in ily needing four bedrooms community of homes ----'- 

er Rav Watt located

oven, a dishwasher and food home development was ere- tains mark the entrance to
waste disposer.

by build-ithere are five highly individ- Other luxury extras includc.study by designer Phil Blalr, 
I on Se-luiliied and different floorlgas log-lighter* in fireplaces.IAIBD.__________

ated after years of careful the furnished model home 
area located on Sepulveda 
Boudevard, between Vermont

and Normandie avenues.
The models are open from t 

10 a.m. until dark dally. The 
telephone number is 325-9770.

AT KING COLLEGE
Thomas Ray Hall of 20955 

Halldale Ave. has been en 
rolled as a senior at King Col 
lege. The college, located In 
Bristol. Tenn.. is celebrating 
its 100th anniversary thli 
year

CAI.Ct TTA LANDMARK . . . lh« principal Jata 
Garden Temple in Calcutta stand* in ornilr COB- 
tr«»t to the r»(t-«-nniffin Indian rhildrrn on the 
»trr«t* adjacent. Prr*»-Hernld rolumnivl Lurry 
Maramy lodav Mini-, up «omr of the impressions he 
(Kinrd uhilr on * world tour this summer.

... Let 98 Go
By LARRY MACARAY |

Now that some time has light, and that New Delhi was 
passed since my return fromj morc °f wnat ' expected In- 
countries around the world. dla lo ** like
I have had the opportunity to 
think about what I saw. By 
the very nature of their oc- 
curances. new and exciting 
experiences can be so over-

Those thoughts have not 
changed   but what I learn 
ed of Indian religion his led 
me to understand their fight 
ing with Pakistan

HUMAN SUFFERING U al-
powering and impressive that
it takes rrunv recollections to
-learly understand their rela- * ? ««d '° see
tive importance. ! $"ffer becauw they «><""

during
teem to pile up one upon 
mother until time is the don't have social rights equal 

to others   the list is end-

Extension
Lectures
Announced

h i i i ih possible even during our life-

most tun. ^ ^ ^ ; chance for economic or social
. . ...»~.» . 'progress there at least not AS I WROTE in a previous ,  ,he   , , hree hundred

irtkle from India-1 remem- years Tneir differencel ovef
 *! th.!1 ?lcu," ,*" ln,dccl religion and their blind dog-
 the black hole of creation. mi,,c adherenct to ftrtng\ 
that the lizards were running culu ,MVeg no room (or ,J,. 
around my room in Banaras. crince of otherg. vlew, There 
that the Taj Mahal In Agra |ire    ,ole ,  ,ndl,_on,y 
was breathtaking by ""><>" 'winnen!

One of the oldest and 
strangest religions in India U 
.called Jainism. Its leaders 
claim that it is so old that its 
existence is related to etern-i 

  Ity. That's old! 1 went through 
the main Jain Garden Temple 
in Calcutta and that was an 
experience Scores of half- 

Why has there been a de- nakcd i;hlldren clun« «° u» "| 
eline in political participation *e m»de °"r "W to the tcrH 
by the cltixen, of our coun- P'e tnrou8h   """ow. crowd-1 
try' Possible answers to thls|ed slreet . 
question were raised by Dr !   .   .... *.......,RrincU M. Carney. associate; 'T l« W»»BIUJKN to wear 
profeuor of political science f **. lnl°. lhc TnnT*, 
at the University of Callfor-! lhou Khl .I" 1 '* » *hlle bf'01* 
nla. at a spec.al University I . took of/,my «hoes «nd left 
Extension lecture series titledi' hem ouUlde Ihe Temple. I,
 The American Experience " knew ^ »1M would »« "»">', 
which began Monday at P°or lnd '»n»-»« *e left onej 
North High School. ,8rou P °u«*'de «° 8"«d, Built

A'SMSJSySSWSS!
possible way, in which clli-' Jajl, meang ¥,d _ 
ten, can participate more e(- who h tollquered hi, lower) 
fectively ,n safeguarding a nal(Jrc and ? |to,, , h gub. 
healthy democracy . |jme Thfre ,  m,ny pen0(U

i of development that must be 
IN FIVE subsequent lee- passed through in order to

turet, through Nov. 30, Sinter 
Mary Jean, uaociate profei 
tor of political science at 1m

achieve the highest order. It 
gett 10 involved and so far 
out in left-field that it's diffi-

maculate Heart College; Jos- cult to keep track of what the
eph Boskin, associate protes 
tor of history at USC; Rod- 
man W Paul, professor of his 
tory at California Institute of

religion really is trying to do, 
There are not too many fol 
lowers but enough to keep 1 
it going.

Technology; (ieorge K. Mow-, It is so ironic that they say, I
ry, profescur of history at 
UCLA, and Donald B Meyer, 
professor of history at UCLA, 
will all lecture on the intellec 
tual, religious and cultural

"If we adopt its principles j 
even in everyday life, we can] 
establish much harmor y and 
eradicate totally death, de 
struction, and blood-thnsti-

ijk*met of the present day. Iness from the world."

S-t-r-e-t-c-h Coveralls

DENNISON

Diaper Liners '
Dispesakli - the clear 
est way to change diapers 
. . . helps pre- __^ 

| vent diaper rash. MK 
12 tan Jj

FOAM-LINED Training
PANTS
Super absorbent ... 
machine washable...

rVSift Veliir Tirry Slupir- 
y Cmptrs. .. Gr.pper or lull ;.cpf r 

.*. Si styles. Pmk. Blue. Mai?e or AQM 
^ ltl1lnis.Rlf.2.N

Sim

CORD TV Bootees
Son flannel lined 
bootees with stay- 
on elastic ankle 
fitting. Colors.

CORDUROY Crawlers
or Coveralls
Fine, soft cotton corduroy... machine <f 
washable. Choice of cute stylet       I 
for boys S girls. Pastel colors. S4M. I

3-Pc. Suits
Outstanding values m 
smartly styled comb 
ed yarn cotton, dou 
ble knit suits for that
grown up look.

1.12 1 II Mis.

3
S4M.-XI 1.19

QUILTED Blanket
Warm fluffy blan 
kets in your choice 
of fancy ruffle or 
plain wide satin 
binding. White, 
Pink, 
Blue or 
Mam.

Sleeping Bag
Blanket we. grit *;th knit 
collar & cuffs . . . 2-way 
zipper. Bag grows 3 addi 
tional inches by clipping 
thread. Colors.

2.49Sinsti 
24 mis.

Blanket Sleeper
Comfortable 1-pc. sleep 
er ... fleece knit with 
plastic sole & tab neck 
. . . full length ripper.

Ironing Board Sleeve
Rt.ersiSle board with both sides 
padded ... Removable 
cover for washing. _. . 
Sturdy board folds flail ( 
for stall IM

PLASTIC

Clothes Pins
"Clip 'i Hnks"-The 
clothes pin with its own _^ 
hook. For travel or borne. v|C 
Colon. Mif4 L\

Stretch Shirts
little girls' 100% nylon 
stretch, striped shirts... 
turtle neck-% sleeves. 
Choice of red, black or 
Olympic Blue. 3 ti IX.

1.

Dog's Flea Collar
Strg nit's "Sntry" - Fits all dogs 
- Just cut off to desired si«. Keeps 
dogs free of fleas up to . 
3 months. Uncondition- 1 I 
ally guvMtNtf. I .1

Percolator

Sleepers
BrushedJIatknitsleep- 
ers... shrink resistant 
... gripper waist, lap 
shoulders plastic feet. 
Colors.
etu
Sins

Polo Shirts
fir Tiddltn... Fine 
combed knit cotton 
yarn. Nursery embroid 
ered trim or jacquered 
prints.

SIZMltH

Feeding Set
ONEIDA Stiiiliss Baky Fork 4 A_
I Spin... Lasting Rose pat-1 y K
tern ... highly polished finish. I ia.ll

STAINLESS Feeding Set
ONEIDA - 3-Piici Ckiirs A _. 
Spin,Firk&Kiili... Chat- 7 Kl
eau pittera - Mghly polished. L,%I\

I WEBSTER'S Ni.Wirl<«

[Dictionary
Cucisi Elitiii . . .

_ 6^"x9" pages. 100,000 
entries... cloth binding   _ _ _ 
gold stamped, stained edges. V QD 
Thumb indexed. U«*jQ

3-Ring Binder
Hi" rings with double 
booster. Flexible cover 7^

KOTEX

Typewriter Paper
"Rliimrui" IT STUART HALL
. . . Erasable white bond paper
lor neatness.
III i! 100 Rif. lie

Theme Book
STUART HALL - Narrow mar- 
ginal...3-hole punched. 
11x8^" sire. Re|.39e

Canvas Binder
Blue with steel piano hinge. 
Three Hi" rings -1 i 
with double booster. I .*

Index Cards
Choice of 3x5" or 4x6" i 
. . . ruled or unruled. I

Steno Books
Gregg rule with red 
down line ... white O 
or green paper. L

RESPOND
HAIR SPRAY
Special Protem formula Hair Spray 
with 1 o;. FREE re-fillable 
purse spray. 
7». I.HSinlitkfir

99s

Peanut Brittle or Peco Brittle

, o uu^ ui delicious coffee 
. . . lock-on lid with - 
stay cool handle. V 
Site Me, lit US L.i

Bondware
PAPER PLATES

100of ISO

WISTCIOX "Trovel Ben"

Alarm Clock
Rich pigskin gram ca«. dam shell
oval be«l, round dial
v,uh luminous hands. ~ __ <
Emtsossed gold color f
 mnls.

SHOEMAKER - Delicious peanut 
& cocoanut Peco Brittle 
... round cello wrapped or 
boxed Peanut Brittle. Uir.

LITTLE GUIS' "$|jm

Separates
Nylll Strittl Paltt... form 
fitting with elastic waist - 
some with sell stirrups. Choose 
Irom assorted solid colors. 
Mil 'it Matck overtime ... 
white cotton with (lower appli 
que trim - }i sleeve and 
scoop neckline.

>BACK-TO-SCHOOL-»"~*«

»,th Westclox
WRIST WATCHES

LADIES' 17 Jewel
Raised diamond cut namjrals and 
markers on silver grained background. 
Gold color case, match- 1 M AC 
ing expansion band. I4«ww

LADIES' 21 Jewel
Raised diamond cut numerals and 
markers, rtwdium case, 
stainless steel expansion ^ £ QC
band lu.ua 
MEN'S 17 Jewel
Waterproof, luminous dial, sweep sec 
ond hand. Raised numerals 
... chrome case, expan- 14 QC 
sion band. 14.OU

MEN'S 21 Jewel
Waterproof, luminous hands, raised 
numerals and markers. 
Chrome plated case, lea- 1C JQ 
therstrao. I3.fla

MEN'S 21 Jewel
Waterproot, luminous dial, sweep sec 
ond taat Gold eotor case, 17 QC 
matching expansion band. I f .UU

.LADIES' 21 Jewel
Florentine gold color case, raised dia 
mond cut numerals on sil 
ver background, matching 17 DC 
band I f .33

MEN'S 17 Jewel
Lumincjs dial, gold color waterproof 
case. Raised numerals and 
markers. Matching ex It JQ 
pamkMband. lj.*W 

r»»*»»»»»«»*M*««« >«M«»I

Ice Cream
CARNATION or AROEN 
Ajs't Flmn /£^ 

Gil. <£•&,59'

Desert Flower
Hand & Body Lotion
Protects, softens and
restores moisture -
works wonders on ^ ^rt
chapped, rough skin. 1 nil

LADIES' Capri
Wix/i upm with bonded lining in 
solid colors: Green, Blue, 
Burnt Gold and Black. 
California waistband, 
vie zipper.

AD PRICES PREVAIL
SEPT. 26th to SEPT. 29th

Svadiy through Widnudij

KODAK

SELF-SERVICE al Kodaco!or-X
Filar tir Fvll Cilw 
Sup Skiti. Ckiici if
I20,12)irl2l Sim

"Iifil"-Lnooii tiom 
solid color woven cotton 
madras type plaids with 
assorted cellar styles, 
polished cotton with col 

prints or wash 'n DRUG STORES
Open 9 A.M. to 10 P.M.-7 Oayi A W««k


